Be transformed
at Queen Street
Step into our welcoming space and be prepared
for an incredible transformation.
A trip to Esstudio Galleria is like no other hair
and beauty experience. Sit back and choose
from our menu of teas, coffee and wines, and expect a friendly welcome from our salon doggies,
Ox and Onyx, while we work our magic on your
hair.
We specialise in colour and partner with only
the best including Redken, Olaplex, Wella,
Staino, Fab Pro and Guy Tang.
From bold and bright to soft and subtle, for us
in the Esstudio family, all that matters is that you
are heard properly. There is nothing more
gratifying than a client leaving the salon with
a spring in their step and a glint in their eye.
It’s what happens at Esstudio Galleria.

KERATIN 			
The Brazilian Cacau Keratin treatment by Cadiveu is the most
innovative and effective professional smoothing treatment
in the world!
Brasil Cacau reinforces the internal structure, improves the
condition of the hair by smoothing the cuticle and eliminating
frizz, reducing styling time, giving instant manageability while
providing external protection.
The end result is smooth, healthy, frizz-free hair with
radiant shine.
Results are instant. There is no need to wait 72 hours.
The minute you leave the salon, you can wash your hair,
wear a pony tail, use clips and pins and it will be straighter,
smooth, frizz-free and extremely radiant!
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EXTENSIONS 			
Remy Human Hair is sourced from virgin raw materials – the
closest you will get to natural hair. Seamlessly engineering
the concept of tape hair extensions beyond our time, the
individually crafted hair extensions are AAA standard.
Zero damage, no need to destroy your existing hair - specialises
in bringing you quality hair to make us all feel confident, strong
and beautiful.
Lifespan is 4 to 6 months with re-taping every 6 to 10 weeks.
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Our beauty
Queen Street
Its own little world

Our space on Queen Street is #vibes
but step into our beauty rooms
and decompress.
This tranquil space is soundproofed from
the rest of the world so strip back from
any modern day distractions and allow
yourself to sink into a deep luxurious
pamper-me mode.
We go above and beyond to ensure you
look and feel your best because that’s
exactly what you deserve.
We have an extensive list of treatments
that you’re about to read all about. We
even have a steam room for Pete’s sake!
(read more about that on page 10).

DERMALOGICA
Dermalogica is our go-to brand for so many reasons.
While we have you covered in terms of pampering,
Dermalogica is founded on the belief that good skincare
is not about pampering or luxury.
Dermalogica is committed to professional skincare with
no-nonsense packaging, instead there’s an emphasis
on skincare education and dedication to formulating
products that deliver results.
The company has essentially became a household
name since it began in 1986 due to its award winning
revolutionary product creations.
All product formulas are free of: artificial colours and
fragrances, mineral oil, lanolin, S.D. alcohol, parabens
and microplastics.
Dermalogica is recognised cruelty-free by PETA
(People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals) - which
keeps us animal (doggie) friendly people happy!

Psst...

FACIALS
Complimentary Skin Fit Plan		

See page 23 & 24
for these packaged
up with a blow
dry to finish
you off!

Discover how to achieve your best skin ever with
a complimentary skin analysis. Learn how to match
your lifestyle with your skincare for healthy glowing skin!		

ProSkin 30 Treatment

75

30 mins

Targeting your key concerns for maximum impact in minimum time!
This is a fully-customised treatment using products tailored to
your skin needs to double cleanse, advanced exfoliate, mask, tone
and moisturise.

ProSkin 60 Treatment

110

60 mins

Have your cake and eat it too. This bespoke treatment is the ideal
choice for those who want a comprehensive experience that addresses
an array of your skin concerns whilst indulging in relaxation. As above,
this personalised treatment takes you one step further on a sensory
journey, receiving high impact treatments using the latest product
innovations to achieve your healthiest skin. Then unwind with a
relaxing head, neck and shoulder massage.

Esstudio Signature ProSkin Treatment 85 mins

165

Serene. The big cheese. A super-de-duper deluxe treatment.
We believe stress relief helps with anti-aging so we’ve created this
treatment, covering all bases of stress relief to turn back time - you’re
in a horizontal time machine. This facial includes everything that our
ProSkin facial offers with added extra head, neck, shoulder, hand and
foot massage. And an added extra? Our face frame package of eyelash
tinting, eyebrow tinting and eyebrow tidy.

Men’s ProSkin Facial

50 mins

100

A deep cleansing and relaxing facial with all waxing that is needed
with a head, neck and shoulder massage. Optional peel included.

		

Add on 1 layer Power Peel 		35

THE ULTIMATE
SUPERFACIAL
The Geneo works with the body, never against it.”
Its a no down time 3 in 1 super facial!!
Our New GeneO®+ redefines facial treatments by combining
the innovative OxyGeneo treatment with advanced Pollogen
TriPollar® Skin Tightening and Ultrasound Product Infusion
technologies.
Its a next-level treatment that makes your skin glow like the full
moon, like you were sent from heaven above to grace the Earth
with your radiant complexion.
The oxygene facial capitalizes on a well-known effect called ‘Bohr
effect,’ to trigger the body to oxygenate the skin naturally from
within.
The Bohr effect is a natural process that takes place in our body
from the moment we come to the world and until the moment we
leave it.
The TriPollar® Skin Tightening produces natural collagen regeneration for a visible improvement in the appearance of fine lines,
wrinkles and lax skin.
Ultrasound Product Infusion then enables increased absorption
and efficacy of serums.
This exclusive combination improves skin tone, evens texture and
nourishes the complexion to provide a balanced healthy glow.
You will immediately see and feel the difference.
■ Visible results from the first treatment
■ Oxygenation generated from within
■ Reduction in fine lines, wrinkles and lax skin
■ Firmed and rejuvenated complexion
■ Optimal absorption of revitalising nutrients
■ Overall refinement in skin tone and texture
GeneO®+ is a one-stop facial that softens fine lines, reduces
wrinkles,revitalises dull complexions and provides an overall improvement in texture and tone.

FACIAL PEELS
Dermalogica Pro Power Peels!

Pro Power Peels are an advanced system that helps

conquer the effects aging has on your skin. Our cell turnover
slows down dramatically as we age and as this happens
it affects the skin in ways such as pigmentation, fine lines,
wrinkles and acne breakouts.
Chemical peels deeply exfoliate the skin to address all these
issues. Our Power Peels are not a one-size-fits-all, they are
a ‘unique to you’ treatment as we tailor the experience to
your individual skin concerns, helping you achieve healthier,
younger-looking skin.

Pro Power Peel 30

30 mins

100

A powerful peel in express time, smoothing skin while targeting
individual skin concerns such as signs of acne, hyperpigmentation,
and premature aging for a completely customised experience.
Dermalogica Power Peels stimulate collagen and elastin production,
leaving the skin feeling smooth and luxurious.

Pro Power Peel 50

50 mins

160

Ultra-potent and completely bespoke. You’ve never had a peel like
this before. This is a comprehensive one-hour treatment paired with
our most powerful peel, with advanced techniques to thoroughly
address our skin’s ever-changing needs. We will also nourish your skin
with serums and masks after the peel for a complete treatment and a
bonus head massage. The first session comes with a home care pack.
Peel courses can be recommended upon consultation.
Buy 5 Peels and receive 1 complimentary. BONUS!!

